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FOIJRIER TRA}ISFORM . INFRARED (FTR) SPECTRAL SIGNATTIRES OFSESAMaM 2RIENIALEL. LEAvEs FbR-+re EARLY DETECTI.N AND
DIFFERENTTATION OF ALTERNARIALEAF SPOT DISEASE
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This study examines thepotential ofinfrared spectal sensor systems forthe non-destructive detection
and differentiation of Altemaria leaf spot diiease in sesamum orientalel. IR reflectanc. ,p."".4000450/cm ofleaves infectedwittr ttre funsalpathogens Altemarialeafspotwererecordedrepeatedly
during pathogenesis with a Fourier Transform - Infrared (FT[R) *Juirurvr.a ror aisease-ipecirrc
specfral signatures. several indibator bands that are pertained to functional groop, ,"prur.nt .f,.-i.ur
components or metabolic products. Absorption bands 115g, tzss, t-iio, 1647 and 3456/cm wereobserved for both wild and cultivar t"rurn" .ugg"sting the ri.mn"g"r prio, ro, 

"*ry 
iJ#n"rii",of the disease. The pronounced peaks belonging to vibration or cJo, 'c-oH, 

c-11, and N_H werepresent in the specra ofdiseased leaves indicating th9 presence ofproteins, amino acidq carbohydrates,
amides orphenols. whereas, the markedreduction in intensities ofthe absorptionpeaks intrre spectra
of cultivar Thilarani treated indicates the reduction in the amount or.o.po*as. Sesame may produce
secondary metabolites and potentially other components in response dpr,rr"g* ,n ;rlr'fii..La
b-y changes in spectral features. Similarly, ttre wila and cultivar ,*porJd to lhe pathogen, ,t o*.adifferential tolerance response towards Altemarialeaf spot disease.- 

---
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Intoduction
Pests andpathogens cause serious damageto largenumber

1fgory wittr a significantnegative feedback on-eaonomy.
Early identification enables precise targeting a pathogen
and enables the most eifective tLatrient. Most
commercially available identification systems are Uasea
on 

the 
physiological characteristics or on serological

methods. Such identification systems are usualtyiime
consuming and not always very specific. Between the
techniques offering possibilities for rapid analysis,
molecularbiolory methods are considered the mostrapid
and sensitive methods for identification ofpathogens, Lut

9.y *. lot yet in large-scale user. Recent deu.Lp."nt,
in agricultural technolog;r have lead to a demand for a
new era of automated nondestructive methods of plant
disease detection. It is desirable that the plant disease
detection tool should be rapid, specific to a particular
disease, and sensitive for detection at the early onset of
the symptorns, . The specfoscopic and imagingio"hoiqo",
are unique disease monitoringmethods thathave been used
to detect diseases and stress due to various factors, in

qlantl. Recent reports in the literature support the notion
that both volatile profiling and changis in spectral
reflectance can be used for non-invasive field monitoring
ofplant diseases. plants release organic compounds as a
result of the metabolic activities taking place within its
shogts, leaves, flowers, or fruits. the cfiemical profile of
each plant due to pathogen infection differs significantly

!-as9a 
o1 its physiological condition and the species.

Various factors influence the profile from aparticufurpfart,
which may include changes in plant metabotisrn a, a.".uli
ofenvironmental changes; the age ofplan! developmental
stage ofa plant, effect ofstress on plants, and the presence
of diseaselherbivore in a plant3. Fourier Transform _

Infrared spectra GFIR) promises to be of a great value
because of its sensitivity, rapidity low exlense and
simplicity. This together with the large information already

{91v1 about specfal peaks obtained from FTIR spectra
of living cells make FTIR spectroscopy as an atfactive
technique for detection and identification ofpathogenS:

Leaf spot disease of,sesam e caurr:dby Altaruria
sesamiappearmainlyon le'afblades as small, brorryrU rumd
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t9 irregular spots and is responsible for losses in grain
yield of the S. indicunf .It is well established tfrat Ae
disease constitutes the single major threat in the yield level
of sesame brop. Many i"."*Lh"rs have reported the
occurrence ofthis fungal disease in crops to be associated
with the changes in the organic constituents. One of the
important applications ofthe infrared spectroscopic study
is the diagnostic value in establishing the presence of
certain organic constituents in plants6. F"p.[R spectoscopy
provides more detailed chemical information on the
samples composition because it measures the fundamental
vibration. More recently FT:IR has been introduced as a
metabolic fingerprinting tool for the plant scienceszs. In
such an attempt, either a frequency rhift o. the variation
of the intensity of some characteristic absorption bands
can be ofsome use. From the diseased leaves, compounds
responsible for the disease are identified by the FT_IR
analysis.
Material and Methods
Plant materials: Sesame cultivar Thilarani (susceptible to
A.sesam) and wild species seeds were r*iu." sterilized
with two changes of sterile distilled water before sowing
in 800 ml ( I 6 cm height) pots containing a medium of soil
: sand : FYM (Fann Y. ard Manure [decomposed cow dung]
Q:l:l v/vlv). Plants were maintained under controlled
conditions. hrigation was applied in the pots every third
day with a beaker without touching the plant foliage. Wild
and Thilarani the cultivar Sesamum orientalewereraised
from seeds in healthy conditions in a glasshouse.

For in uitrofungal inoculation studies, mature
plants were inoculated with 20 pl of Altemaria sesami
conidial suspension (l x 103 conidia/ml) from pure culture
or 20 pl of water (mock inoculation). The inoculated
plants, along with theirrespective healthy contols, were
then maintained at 30oC in a temperature contrtclled
glasshouse under a photoperiod of 12/12 h (ighVdark)
and 60 % RH. After the development of sympoms in
infected plants (after l0 and l4-d of inoculation in the
wild and Thilarani plants respectively) the experiment was
terminated and the plants harvested for all analysis.
fR spectroscopy: The leaves of each accession
(approximately 3-4 cm) taken from plants were pooled as
one sample. The samples were immediately dried in an
oven for 2 days at 60 "C. Tablets for FTIR spectroscopy
were prepared in an agate mortars, by mixing leaves
powder (2 mg) with KBr (l:100 p/p). The absorbance
specfra were measured between 300 and 4500/cm. At Ieast
three spectra were obtained for each samplee.

A FTIR specfometer (FTIR Shimadzu prestige
2l) was used to collect spectra. Spectra werd obtained in

32 scans co-added, 4000 resolution, and 2,0 gains. The
parameters for the Fourier self-deconvolution were a
smoothing factor of 15.0 and a width factor of 30.0/cm;
De-convolved and second-derivative spectra were
calculated for Fourier self-deconvolution and the bands
were selected and normalized to unity with Omnic 7
software. Curve-fitting of the original spectra ivas
performed with Origin 7 software. The band position of
functional groups was monitored with Knowitall 7.g
software. The spectral regicin between 3000 and 2g00/cm
was selected to analyze lipids. The spectal region between
1800 and 1500/cm was selected to analyzefroteins. The
spectral region between 1200 and 1000/cm was selected
to analyze carbohydrates. Triplicate experiments (N = 3)
were conducted and spectra from the first two times of
experiments were used for establishment of chemometric
models and the spectra from the third time of experiment r

were used for model validation. ;

Statistbal analyis:Three independent replicate trials were
conducted and significant differences (p < 0.05) between
control plant and infected samples, band area ofspecf4
and regression coefficient of loading plot were determined
by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by t_
test using Matlab.
Results and Discussion

FT-IR analysis:The IR spectrum ofplant sarnples collected
from wild and cultivar Thilarani (control errrd,nbemaria
infected) are shown in Fig. I A,B,C&D. A summary of
the most characteristic absorption bands and their tentative
assignments are given in Table I for the both reated and
for the control sample. The FT:IR spectrum exhibits the
characteristic fingerprint band features. IR spectra show
absorption bands at 4OB.gl,62l.Og, gI5.g-9, ll5g.22,
t255.66, 1377.17, 1440.83, 1647.21, 2924.0g and
3456.44lcmfor infected wild sesame plant. Similarly; for
the infected cultivar Thilarani the IR bands arc at 599.g6,
7 34.88, 107 0.49, I I 55.36, 1257 .59, 1440.g3, 145g.4g,
I 659.79, 3349.7 2, 33 69.64, 3390.86, 3 40g.22, 3427 .5 I
and 3468.0 l/cm. Common FT:IR specfum corresponding
to all the Altemarialeaf spot diseased sesame caused by
frmgi A.sesami were visualized at the absorption bands
1159, 1255, 1440, 1647 and3456 /cm.for both the infected
sesarne. The control plants showed 22 bands in the case
ofwild sesame while 25 in Thilarani sesame. Interestingly,
no bands are colnmon among the infected and control in
both the cases.

The complexity of FT-IR spectra in the 1450 to
600 lcm region makes it difficult to assign all the
absorption bands, and because ofthe unique patterns found
there, it is often called the fingerprint region. Absorption
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fE.l. A B, C & D. FGIR Spe,cua of Sepamum orienaleL.
smples ( C - control & D - infected).

hds in the 4000 to 1450 /cm region are usually due to

rrretching vibrations of diatomic units, and this is

ometimes called ttre group frequency rrgionto.

Alkaner are represented between 285&3000 CFI,
ClI, & CH; allrenos 1630-1680 H; alcohols and phenols

'200-3550, 
970-1250 O-H (H-bonded), usually broad C-

Q amines 34q0'3500 N-H (lo-amines), 1000'1250 two

bonds, C-N carbo:rylic acr(s and its derivatives 2500-

3300 (acids) overlap C-H O'H (very broad) 1210'1320
(rids) O-C (sometimes 2,peaks) 1000-1300 O'C (2-

bands) 1630-1695(amides) C=O (amide I band) 1350-

1470 CHz and CHr deformation 1370-1390 CH3

&formation 7E0j850 =C-H and =CHr 600-700 C-H

&formation 690-900 C-H bending and ring puckering

1330-1430 Q-H bending (in-plane) 1550-1650 NH,
sissoring (lo-amines) 660-900 NII and N'H wagging

($ifts on H-bqnding) 1400-1450 o'CH, bending 1395-

t440, C-O-H bending S'OResters 700-900"''2.
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inwild(A- control & B - infected) andThilarani cultivm

The absorption bands at 3420.and 3434lcmare
representative for C-H, GH and N-H sfietching vibrations,

oharacteristic of the presence of amino acids. In all
sarples, it is noticed that the bands at 2918,2921 and

2g2blcmare due to the sfietching vibration of -ClI, and

-ClI, grorrpst3'ta indicative ofthe chlorophyll groups. The

l$r,1640 and l629lcm bands are due to strctching

vibration of carbonyl group characteristip of the secondary

amides and other compounds conkining C=0 Soupt5'ru ,

Thq bands at 1434/cm and l4ll/cm represent the bending

vibrations of CH indicative of the ligrins. The 1232 and

1216 /cm bands in all mmples predict the presence of ester

carbonylT're. The C-O-C groups extribit stong bands at

1095/cm and very strong bands at I 101/cm respgctively'

The absorption bands at I I 00 - I 000 /cm in the fingerprint

region indicate several modes such as C'H deformation

or C-O or C-C stretching, pertaining to carbohydrates.

Carbohydrates in the leaves were the major constituents
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Tablc l. IR spectral analysis of contro(C) nd Attemria sesamiinfe,ctsd @ wikl and Thilarani sesame.
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Peak wild Thilarani
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J6ese absorption bpndszoa. The peak at 103? larn to
lfrIUcm in the spechrm also indicates tre starch oontent
h thc sample. The stronger the relative intdnsity of the
b{ fte highelthe chemical constituents. The secondary
:rks at 770-922lcm are assigned as characteristic
*orpion ofthe carbohydratea. The absorbance ba6
lB7-121/crn represent C-H in plane and out of plane

for the benzene ring and ba$ds at 553{33/cm
t C-O-O and P-O-C bending of argmatic

to identifr not only the major components in organic
materials, but also to find some differences among them.
These differences may be due to tho industrial
environment.

FrOm the SpecUXm, one can notice that the bands
3485,356& 3512 and 3537/cm are present inthe sarnples
only in contsol and they are absent in reated samples.
The bands2924/cm indiqatingthe chlorophyll groups are
stropgly ptsent in wlld treated $esame and was absent in
the cultivar Thilarani which was also supported(phoqphrates). The infrared spsctrun is able
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morphologically as paleness suggesting the susceptibility
nahrre ofthe cultivar. The secondaryamiaes rc3l-to l6[i/
cm are present in the sanrples in all infected sanrples and
the absorptionis also stong. It is also strong inthecontrol
sample. Likewise the lignins are present in ti'e sample from
strolg absoyption to weak absorption whereas it has
mgdium absorption in the contnol sample. The presence
of carbohydrate and shrch (l 100-1000/dn) in mj*.pf",
is varying from strong to medium aUsorption, Uut tfrey
have medium absorption in the contro'l sample. The
intensive broad absorption Uara app"ars in the
characteristic carbohydrate region with ; maximum at
1058 and 1033/cm20 . The phosphate groups are present
with a medium to weak absorption baid whereas in tne

lgirg]-y"pl" it possesses medium absorplion tbrough
544-633/cm.

- FT:IR (4000 - 400/cm) spectra of the sesame
leaves exhibitthe absorption bands oichromophoric group
characteristics ofphenols, amino acids and proteins. The
wild and cultivar showed diversity in peak l"t 

^itt ;wtich in turn suggesg the differentiai tolerance mechanism
in the plant. The results suggest that this method ofdisease
detection show a good potential with an ability to detect
plantdiseases accurately and early. The FCIR itf,rofory
coy]d be integrated with an autonomous agricultural
vehicle for reliable and real-time ptant diseasi detection
to achieve superiorplant disease control and management
Further studies will focus on explorative multifactor
approaches for investigating pathogen injury under various
stresses, including DNA microarray, scanning electon
microscopy, and vitrational spectroscopy.
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